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lE 7ditorial «,ýomments.

i 13uîmber of stndents enroileti in Toronto
Unîiversity iq now largcr than ever Lefore.
'*115i nieans that at no pruvious urne in onir
listory bave wvc bec! in sncb a favorable
position to wicld a mnigbty influence, bc it

geoc orbat, uon nr ative landi. Iiiiiiiicr-
ablearetuerefercuces madle to the eifcct we inay bave
]U~from, an etincational point of view. We are con-

stantl', Snhmlergdc xvitli figures poureti in froin every side
to deutlOistrt beyond the shadow of a tioubt tbat we bave
11, tur biauds tic educational destiny of onr country. Our
detracetors (iciy even, this, onr sober admnirers unfortunately
SeldOl pass beyond tic îîarrow seuse of " educational,"
anti th, most eîîîbîîsiastic tlîemselves are not as sanguine
as Wýe believe onr possilîilitics mnigbt jnstify.

Au ýre wc to rest contenteti witlî tbiiîgs as tlicy arc ? Is
UrPosition to Le one of scif-satisfied miediocrity ? Or is

thlere, SOI"(liihi giiîbr anti better witbîîî our grasp, for

lb il ic hooves us to struggle to, the end! ? Wc believe
lIrnl'Y blat tliere is, andi now inayhap, in tbe tiame of our
VIgorOt1s growtbi, whcn otîr facuitics arc receptive, it wcre
Illst 'lcet ' to toncb upon a subjcct wvbicb tbougb aid,
Perclance is neyer trîte.

There is li it to, reacli andi trut]î to win. Wbetber

"Ptionese e truc or îot, it is assurdy true tlat lofty
art i osininl fostered ifust ave a tendency

reiplusowr and uipward. If it Le truc that a man's
rach sblotl

bildexcecti is grasp, it is surely more trucethat

ele'et lis escape buis latter error. Wbitber theui sbonldOtir aspiratiotîs tend ? Sureiy no one, however iconocias-
Wii1 Carp at Our auswcr. Let us exait onr University
~tOSOriebj 1~greater tban an iruperial sobiool withi

flrerous dependents, at present training the mid, bc it
ratedî bu t nat in the broadest sense. Let ns make it

ofe etr educabjonal feeling andi of the development of
lIture; the stimulus of Caniadian intellect and hope ;the

OSt attractive type of deirocratic patriotismn, combineti
Wit l li îierty of indiviclual taste andi aspiration. \Ve

Must îot mcereiy retain tbe adhereace of our friends anti
SUIpporters, but attract the admiration and spontaneous
(lefereuce 0f ail wbo corne in contact witb ns ; procuring a
thora ascendency far beyond aur direct power. And
to ugh ful many a time and oft aur achievements will
SeelTr ta f ail discouragingiy short of our aspirations, let us
fltr flot nr faint, but strnggîe on knowing nor languor,

0relk0 Css, nor weariness, bopefully confident that some
gener2ation of Canadians will feel withi gratitude the bene-
feut resuits of the impetus we bave given ail towards the
ea'iîzt' f tbe ioftiest of ideals.

r iii e anada need such efforts ? Sureiy the thougbitful
fl1 ot pander long ere be answers; for the signs of

bthe tizuies wili n) e scapý_ hin. Despite the barren opti -
inistic sopliistrics of conifortablc ni oles -fort unately, how-
ever, fcw iu mnu ber -- o donl)t can linger iii ouîr minds.
These visionaries \vill point ostentationsiy to tue Yotiiig
guiant as a niodel of healtlî and vigor. lIe inay fecl a fexv
occasioxual pangs, b)1t bhcy arc only tiiose of growtli. I lis
chcks arc sniooth anti rosy. Ail, all is well. l'ut xve
calînot forget the terrible sentence, Il le géant futuro iîeitrt

petit." The fluisl of bis clieeks may île perchance the sign,
not of lîealtlî, but of lîeart-naxvîug canker. Ail is not well.
The necessity of aid wvas'never more pressing tlîan it is
to-day. Tlic tide of corrnption in public life and self-
secking in private liUe bear clown upon us witb a pressure
tîtat is fast b)ecotiinîng irresistib~le. Its cffects are seen not
only iii the great wvaters tbat îiasli upon tbe shore of the
broati barren sca, but also in bbc little strearns that mun far
back into the inidst oU onr Canadiaiî hUe, carrying l)ane
unto anc aiit ai. Agaiin, as it werc bencath somne deadly
upas tree wvc are iosing onr sense of national antI political
lionor. One truîly great statesînan at lcast lias foiind the
atinosphere oU politics too poiluteti for a healthy liUe. This,
if we will but consider, must convcy to us a mceaning tbat
alinost disinays our liearts. Pcrbaps, hoxvever, one of tbe
inost hopeful indicuatiomîs we have to console ns is tbe fact
that bis nime is fast bccoming, alniost sacred ; that it is
even now revcrcd by ail the students oU tbis our University.
It is for us tlien to apply bealing medications ta this
yonthful giant, to stemi this tide, to extirpate this noxions
trcc, strengtbiening ourselves witb tbe belief tbat what wiii
coine anid must corne sbiall corne weii.

To face this struggie we inust be not less than souls
temipereti witbi fire anti fervent frientis of mankinît. \Ve
must, in our Lelief, arrive at a bitherto unattaineti com-bi-
nation of culture witb strengtlî of cbaraC~er. The teîîdency
is to magnify the latter to thc consequent disparagernent
of tbe former. One oU Oxford's greatest sons lias pointed
ont tbc invalitîity of tItis tbeory, slîowing that strength of
character is in itself dangerous, powerfui for infinite gooti
if united with culture, but no iess pawerfui for infinite cvii
if leUt te, its own waywardness. Tbe realization then of
sncbi a conibination must Le tbe object of aur training.

Probabiy tue first tîîing we bave to remember in tbis con-
nection is that literaliy anti figurativcly we are mnembers of
one Lady ; anti that if one miember perforîn flot its function
tbe welfare of the whole body must suifer in cansequence.
In other words, we bave a duty to perform the neglect of
wbicb wiil injure aur feiioxvs anti oarselves. Whetber we
are reaiiy doing our duty or not lies oniy in our respective
powers ta decide, if we wiil only decide honestly. We
have na rigbt ta jutige aur neighbor, Lut if we are ta
achieve anytbîng we mnust Le tbe sternest of anti mast incor-
ruptible jutiges of ourselves. Sureiy, mareover, there is
natbing more attractive than tiuty, even as there is nothing
more sacred. If you alone do your duty we believe that
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in the hîghest senise you are raisig the dark worid of ours
apprcciably nearcr the tbrone of God.

Let us turn noxv to xvbat is perhaps a liftte more ]irac-
tical viexv of the case. Ilu oîîr studfent life tuie trmiîliolls
no less thaîî ciseîviiere tiiat the iieai is safest anti lest.'The Olie extreic is tie recluse, living eutirciy unito ii uv-eh,
lîroodiniî npoiî the cînpty egigs cf t] oii-hlt. Thl e utli1er is
the hiedonist, lîluivise living iuito hitnscit, feîiiint i]oii the
lnsks of pleasirc. If ive coluld lit odince a tilir 111t xxoîl id

lie the man wvlo, avouiing theîc first extrenie as welli as theo
second, devotes lijuiiseif exciusix'cly tu activity xx ti a view
to obtaining strengtlb of cixaracter. Ail Ibree i nst hie
shiinned. But more good tiîan conll lie dlone i y pages
froîn our fcebic eu wxiii be accomlsli ]eu if yoni wxiii paulse
but for a moument and listenîîîg to the soiig, xoi1efuy
pregnant xvitli îrnth aiid mneauîng, of the dr-xelNaxîtel
girl andi ccho back bier inîniortai words

Th c string 'îrstretci i d brea ks, an d thle iii u Iei 1i es
'l'ie string o'ersiack is îbinih, anid the iiiiisic die-ý

TIune uis tu'e sitar neitiier iiiîor low

'JfIlE RECONCILIAT[ON.

H ORACE CARM. 111. 0.

H-oraice:

Whilc as yet 1 pleascd thy liiart,
While rio rivai plied bis art,
No youth, eîîdowed xvith stronger ciîariîîs,
Rouînd thy fair neclç to t winc bis amnis,
Ilappier thanr tbc Pcrsiaiî King,
1 tiourisbied in tby love's xvari spring.

Lydia:
While tby lieart's most sacred shrîne
Owned no bolier fire tiîan mine,-
Why to Chioe didst thou turn ?
Wby far-famnec Lydia coiîiiy spurn ?--
Livcd 1 under brigliter stars
Than Roman Ildia, Ioved of Mars.

Horaice:z

Now l'in tbriilcd xviti music sxveet.
Now 1 kneel at Cbiloc's feet,
Accouuplisbied Chioc, lîomn iii Tirace,
Ricb in arcli Euterpe's grace.
For bier sake my file I'd give,
If, by dying, sue could live.

Lyliuî:

Ornytus' sonr xith answering kiss
Claimis me, Thurian Calais.
For bis sake I'd gladly die,
If grim, Death would pass lîirn by.

Horace:

What if 'Venus, known of o1(1,
Rcnewed on us ber yoke of gold!
Ai Cbloe witli her sunrny bair
Anotber victini muiist ciisnare!
WVlat if there's welcomne at the door
Thiat frowned on tlîee in) days of yore

Lydia:
Thoiîgh bis beauty beamns miore lîriglit
Than any planet's radiant liglît,
Tlîough inconstant is tlîy mind,
The sport of every fickie wind;
Wbile even Hadria's anlgry sea
Is genitie in bis xvrath to tbee,
Oli I long upon lily breast
'Fo iive andi die !I lov e tiîee liest.

AS \E LIST: AND YE LIST1.

As w eil tue1 fo -c e ,as crîlient cf i-i-ise
tuiisis inicicsn a lit tile J'ii- thlij'
Antd klicîxiig îî-iî-î a iîîîuse illay lie uuiiiiil<ii]
Ili lier fill fluglit, diii] wxieti she shiiuîili be cii h i.
j le tiat xcihilive, sjicctix)ms sîco e ilisi-îef

wii- xrite mîct oiiiî wxCii, litiiu il.

Soii- liig adit of iiici-îiici iii-
A coiiiikciri oi iicled- ,ît te li )l
.May itaiit Messalas; pcceri li iqiiiie

i i- Iess cati t}iaiî deep Cisceliuî
Vet tics iiiuiifîeut lawy ci is eteîx
»i it noi aiitli(iity of« gîids ieor menci

Alicix cf' aiîy mîîeaîî iii p esy.
-Ros i 1nii - IIitex s r i o Poi-I lîî(

'I'luis parapblrase of i lorace's 'I \r t of Poctîr ,'ul
h slieu in Eiigiarid iii tue sevcnteeiitIicn iiy contaiIS
liicii tliitt su)Iie ut us mi glt profltalily icarti . \V h ave
ait felt this cci y keenily andi very frequeîîîly vlicii gliinciig
ox er dilies anti perioîlicals (\viicli coiîtaiiîcd nuo atteinipt5
of otîr oxvn). T[luc aire ce rtainî tîinies andi events xviiclî
seemn t o rutîsi- tu effort i îtlî the inîspireil aliui tueîc îuiispiiedî
andi the latter arc as eager tu express tlbemiselves as tdie
former are xvurtiiy to bc licard. Of ail events tiiere isnor
niore stimulatiiig to tue energies of tîtese latter thai, tule

île rtl of a master poet. If ive cati jtidgýe iîy the dlate Of
tiiiir verses, soime of theîîi resound their re quienis ere
deatî lias clainieti bis victiin, otiiers liegin soon after,' aflý
fexv refrain froiii loud lainent. One writer peiis, oni Oct.
(itlî, iii fouirtern tir fifteeîî statizas, lus farexvell to tue grea t

E tîglisu pur, colicludiuîg xvitlî tiiese uines
Peace tu tue kiiigit ixo liclpt lus xciv
XViie îillers siept like sand;
Biht wlîo shiah sing tu iiortals iioi
of1 that liist fairylandP

Anotiier siuigs :
Imiicrtai liard !Alfred tue Great
Gm-eatcu tlîaî lie ut kingly birtliî-
Tiie empire covers ail the eartlî
And higlier far thy regai state.
Tiroir king cf puets ! Thme alune
'fli niastcry of great iiarmuony
To sotnd a pican xvorthy tlîe
Requires a geniiîs like tîtine iiwn.

It xviii ie observed. lîowever, tlîat tire unwxortlîy pa'aili
soiîdcii

A tlîirî puet cries
Rest, L-alreate , i- est Tby %vorl is dune
ilest, L-1aiîe, reSt 'fby nationi îveps-
Rcst, Laiireate, rest 'l'lic lionî kccpîs
Eternal watcii abciit tue tîrcîîe!
Tîît ivhicii Gud wxilis is sur-ely iiest
Rest, L1îîureate, rcst!

'flaîîk Goti anuotier English sucr
'fli nubier race cf life lias mrn
'f'lic tlîrorîc of famne through faith bas wonî
Oîîr Alfred 'fennyson!

Now, how rnnch better it would biave been for the$,
ani otiier kindred spirits to give lis Ilîcir sentiments 0t
opinions i simple, prohier pîrose. \Vc would have cri tef
tailied more respect for tiin lîad they (loue su than i
are able to Leed noxv as ive xvatcb tbelli followillg the pe
xIvitb tueuir poeins, like skyrockets seeking tue stars a'11
failing liack as emptily.

Oliver WeniIell loîieis inakes us laugli at Gifted
IIol)lýinis,' hut it is a quiestion xvbetber we sbould not feaf
him-fear Iiiiîx enougli, at least, to makze us desire t
suppress him. le is an unsigbtly, if not a danger'te
groxvtl, and the sbarp kîiife of criticisin sboculd n proot hifrr'
\Vere the inîstrumecnt selJ-criticisin it xvouid be lnuch pleeé
sauter for every one, but uiîfortunately self-criticism is o
of tlose itigluer factîlties wliicb arc aiways iaclçing in -. Gife
H opkinis.'' Ife lias a robutîs constitution, lIc cati lîx'c i
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uîatu~nd lie ceîste thrîxt n it) i 1 toietti caoi
of Il', t het is hLil, and10ci wltie ht o)ictiCu a littitý volumei c

vurs11 Ouf 'lordsb- titat rhynie, ad xx0siî l îat dco ]ot,
Prcce . el tc Ii'i po;Lt and, in so tlcnqg, arc XIve itot tIi

9elllies cf Ouîr couxntry and tite oestroyct s Of' it-ý lite iatot c
'or, aithoillîh One cf' Iis 1,1]i nî oi a p- îxi es,

'iniica 011 inotny cf Lis ljîid ntiost itcccssalily ýitiate tht
PUli te. It is Our cvititot dity to slty hut i oit i

Menay îhcet i 01, eve if il il]j a iriciol1, tif IiL Le, il
01 CIvs.Thc clifficuity cf thýa, last <econiter is th(l0Wness cf our recogniticon. Fcw iei i < sec thilioscl\'ex

kilitil long after they Legiin tc we ar spectacles.
It iScertain that ail wlîc art sintcerc uidbrai c xviiiVuiccife anti ot dec ry criticisiti, let iLt? c iirecteil at4ii il

Xb011 it inay.

IIAPrePc 5 of poctasters, tfcs ait x'c rt-tl tii (Isilttit'
Nexv StoiliiNi antr cf S\ift ' ?lte5(liottut5

neStriking point's cf resciriblancu Letîx cui tîte Itiocrii
Scinî~1g k-mU anti Goti Meccrioiis as pictttre-l ' I nl

bock1 the secondi, page the telnti ' f '' 1.oct's 1 >ttitiit."
After describing flapaac ftegdlecniusi

tIli c lce uin:-n

Hi s xvancl's a modern arittlor's pun
Tlîe serpents rotund abtot it tvitii,
l)enote Iiitiocf the reptile kind;
l)eiite tile rage itt xvhicl lie %vrites,
t tis frotlty slatxer, venctt'îl bites;
An ctîonai serilanice stili tc 1kcep,

Alike. toc, Lotit condnce te sieci).
titis diereitue ciiîy, as tue goti
l)rcxe sorils te l ,art'rns with Lis rod,

\Vitlt h is gttose-qiiiil, the scribliig eif,
te stcaî oif ''tîters, dains iiiitseif.

It iS ltarthly prcLably that any ruai gettits xvas ever
ocrmaiîentîy Loi t i)y criti-cisrit. luec are niaîîy intstanceus of

tle SoLIIsidjonce cf writers cf lesser nient. MoIstittle

aQIog" theet, perhaps, in tîte itistcry cf 1,Eitgli literattîre,Shadîvel ant Motgomcery. Drydent first pitllcd Sitat-
ivel doxn froxît a repotable positiil andi theit set lîinii îtp

be r alh ttItle, i a kioti cf a itterai y pillory. Ilati il ot
loin for thjs ottienviaidu tdistintction hie w'cttld havec soniken~~gago inte obscurity. Of i\Ioiitgoiine-ry xvas macle ancthur

IbL exainp1lc, anti, as a ittatter cf taLct, te sitîferuti
It 1IulY alilcst iîcctlessly, liier Lord Mlacailay's iattîs.

es Saiti titat lite itiplrecl hum it et to e i 1 tthisli tlic fatal
CSay, hLt te tic avail.

Ch,(" Iegits to fec mocre hionait atit iltuc tendter it

tgÔnu c19f flic refincti tortturc sttci metn niust hiave tLitder-
file el ad Wotnder if it ioigbit itot bc pcssible te lic cruel te,f tYetmieredutil to flite mati.

t0  l~~ ie,, i, soellîItg titat WC Lave jîîst ticclairct alieuSay',. irthly probable: Shltlecy, jel Itis i f cto '' Adtci ais,"sawS. l , l'lie saVagu critjcjsni oit ]is (lvcats') Il hittliiiicttith 21p e iii tue (jcî-crt'Rvicic, îtrodiîcedi tie
ti 'Olent c'ffect oit lus suscepîtibîlc itin. The ag itatioit

the~ 1~ ')"t1it4d icie in thli rutuire cf a i utcii c-sl iin
Inll tiigs a rapit cnsiniipticît ci tsi t t, aint t le sîxcccî-~ ak1  xvlcicîîcnt, rotit mtore ctttîid t tities of tlîc truu

tilaiess 1lis poîvurs xvcrc ineffcctrtal to Ilicl thle xxottoti
atoî[Il iitflicted."

li i sa very sati antd teplerable tiganti it lias tioObt 1) a e more than once.

tata-d .g fera eie , xvc must al"o denanîl titat lie Le
ath.JOst, adgeeroos-as qtiick te disueroith goo

f'ori Il avIl lIcon, careful, skillful aiîtiwuleutippcîi.
Yon Seule that aewonderfully, gloriously beuiul.

PLace, Peace le is net deati, lie doth net sleep
lie hath awakened frein the dream of life.
"Pis we in lstj stormny visions, keep

pbantonîs niprofitable strife,And 1, nad trance strike xith miîr spirit's keiif e

f Like coiiriss- il, a chîarnel ; far anîd grief
Cttîtvllisc it-s and tcosoine lis day LY tlay

cAndt ccitt ltcpies m-x artoi like xîtswtlîiii miri liv ing cday.
? lie lias tlitoared tite' sitidow tof oxîr niglit,

Anîd tîtat îîîîî cst iviielli rouît xiiscaîii tîcigît,

r criii thte conion ofi' tc wa 'rîts slowv sain
île is secitie; an itîow rau itîvei mitii
Ai ficart giow cciclii, a ltead grow il graty iii Vain-
Nor, whl tîte spixit's self lias ceascîl tt) Liitrî,1iVitl si ilýiess asltcs luîad ai) iîîil,îxxieted ouri.

FIe lives, lie c akei' tis l)tatli is dcxtt, ntet lit
M etîrjii nt for t Adita is. thtii yc iin g Dawii
i îxn ail tliy iiewt to sjtlcidttr, fttr frin tîtec

'l'ie spît xt tîlti iaititest us itot glxe .
Vi- at-cuils atntd Yt fcres-ts, (Clse fi) itoititi

C eise, yc fatint fliîweis anid foirrîtits anti, fitiî ait
\\lti-l ltlke a iîîuttixîiig-,cil tiîy scart liaîlst tltrcxvi

0'cr the aLaîidcxîed i-ai ti, ioic, leave ut l)aie
L;'ve to tic ît joyetis stairs witicli seule cii its (lespair

tic is mtade onte citî tie. Tîtot is lteaid
H is xcic in ai1l ier xisc froîti tlic iloai

( ) tlîîîîttlî'î tict s(tg tif niigit's sweet Lird.
Hec is a presence to Le feît andt known
fl clar-kiess and it lighît, frciit herL anîd stouie-
Spi etuliig itself w-Lui ter tLutt power îttay tinOve

\iiiclt lias witlîdiawxt hi 5 Leiîîg to uts cwil,
\Viiîh c teits flite wcxlii tith net-er wearied love,
Stistins u i ititi bueth, anîd kiîîdlus iL above.

ENCI IANG FES.

Aiîîon, lthe jduasiires îvLiei a pos-ition ce tlitc staff cf a
ccllcgc îxîîîr afforîls, diat cf rcatixg tue- work, cf etur uît'xs-
îitpcr iîrc'tlrcu ail ever tlie contuinent is lthe gruat('st.

J t)irialisin lias reaclîcti its li ugbuist dt'veiiien t iii Aiecica,
as xx c arni front an article' iii a recutît Lîpp 'îiîcotis. (oci

lcg(' Jotxnalismn is no iiiîxvrtly ctilci cf sicx a p)arent, anti
it is flie minocf titis cîtiix te ,ive our reatlers, in as siahll
a space as possible, Soule idea ot' wvhat is going oit in tlic
worx ci1of colicgiate joorîîalisni.

'lle Lriglitest staxr iii tLe coilcgce firmamnît is the Iliir-
vîc'd Mont Pi-, a ptîreiy litcrary miagazinie cf higli class.
111 a imnber issu itilrin, vacation tLere is a very tiniely
article on IlCertain Texidencies ixi Literary Stiiies.''
Aftet tralciîtg tue growtit cf literary studios for tic hast
five litiîtrcd years, îiîrîg vici Limie the tentiency las
iteun towaids st oidy for stiîdy's saku alonc, tue argi-

nxtconichîitls :'' Funthernuone, te xvhole Renaissa Iîce
classical tiiciry of literary studies is 1) 'ginnîîîg te bc sus-
îîectcu. It is askc(i wiîctier oe e*iiîute investigation cf
riasturpiuccs Icax cs the' stixcint mecre itichitict Iiiioseif te
creau e n, frccr, lcss epprcsscd iîy his cîvî incapacitît's,_
xxILct lier, iii irit'f, it gives hit suif- cci fitictice anti self-
itiastuu y. Arc tflic peniotis cf adlmiratien fer andi painfii
st iity et toapproactaly ece ulle-nt works oni tue wviolu

produ5  c itivei ? ()txr mîaini *thair is protduction, ci-ca-
ticin ; dut is i ife ;an titii is lit tter to uuî'atc a smrail anti
ticiii tiig tliiti-i ic-I} te admtire titc grt'att'st atît finest

xî-rk cf au ii tcr. 'l-t'i s i sixspit-iout tliot thîtse inost
i e i --il iii ti Latitxus cf tii' itori- splendid vo ks ef' tue

hitîtouti spitrit catoiot thîerrsteves pretitce. It is as if they
liati forgetten tîteir troul futîction in the world, and sup-
poseti tîtat creaticît con Le clone by proxy ; can Ile donc
iii othier ivorcis, by one age for another, provided only the
crie have te secret et' cetain tloalities ot undenstocti by
the otliîr."

Tue Red anid Blite froni University cf Pennsylvanua
anxîeunces i its first nunîber tue constrtuction cf a numnber

et nexv buildings. Tiîuy Lave under xvay at present a
Biological Ixîstittîte, a Central Heat anti Ligbit Station,
beLL. of which xvc pessess, Lut aIse another institution
wiîich xîe, te te înidst cf Or Park Hospital complication,
bave neyer thetigoht eof, viz., a I)ay H-ospital in connectien
with the vetcrinary college.
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THE LITERARY ANI) SCI ENIFIC SOCIETY.

The Annual Subscripticn is Laco a year, payable strtctly in
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LITERARY SOCIETY.

HEmeeting of tire Literary Society last Friday
nigbt was one of the largest it has been our
misfortunc to attend for soure tinre. A con-
siderable numirer of uew mren were to ire ser,
attracted thithier probably by the prospect of
seeing an election for first year couircillor
but their hopes were doomed to disappoint -ter meut. We were glad to observe that tire old

tradition of operring tire meeting Ilpunictuaiiy flftcen min
utes aftcr finie" xvas adhered to.

After tire Recordiug Secretary lrad rcad tlie minutes in
Iris usuaily happy style, and business biad becîr despatched,
tire iiterary part of tire programme was entered upon. Thre
first item was au essay by Mr. V. Marani, of the School of
Science, on "lSea Waves." He opened bis essay witir a
disquisition on tire difficulty of sourrding to any great
depth, partiy owing to currents, aird partly to the weli-
known fact that

There's a hale in the bottom of the ses,

iuto whicir the plumrmet is apt to drop. After tis learned
preface tire essayist proceeded to Ilspin " a few "lvarus " as
to bis own experience of waves; and iris "j«ovial" style of
combmniug information with amusement severai times
brought down the bouse.

Mr. K. D. McMillan, '94's cn-rly-lbeaclcd littie boy, fol-
lowed with a rcading-a selectioîr fromi Artermris Ward.
Mr. McMillan's rcadings are too xvell known among tire
boys to require any eulogy fromi our fecirle lin \Ve cer-
ta inlytllinz, irowever,that great pr aise shou Id ire A -V<ard-cd
himi for tlic lresent sclect ion.

Next camec tire deirate, the subject of thc evening bcing
gencralization as ag-ainst specializat ion iu University
studies. Tire affirmrative was supportcd l)y M\iessrs. Bige-
low aird Silcox, tic former preserrting tire argument fro01
autirority and expericîrce, tlice latter tic argument froi01
f)syclioiogy, in favor of a generai course. Tire champions
of tire negative wcre Messrs. McArtirur and Murison, wh0
contcncled that a general education sufhciently extensive
liad been acquircd by a student of this U.niversity lîefore
matriculatiori, andi tirat in conforinity witir aitered socia!
conditions educational iticas sirould Ire aitere(l also, aud
tirerefore tie authority of other lands was not \ aid for uis
Tl'ie eioquence and force with wilri botir sides preserrtcd
tireir arguments xvas creditable to theruseives and xvortlY
of the Society. If it is any index as to tire dcbatirrg al)ilitY
wricir tire Society inay expect tirrorgirort tlice year, tirefl
xve eau safely say that tie men of to-day xviii mamntain tie
reputation of tire Literary as au arena for tire exhribition of
oratoricai gladiators. Tfle Presiderît, iri au adimirable
rcvrew of tire arguments tirat liad been advanrced, suggested
sorte furtirer coîrsiderations, and gave decision for the
affirmative.

After this soarrn lie regrorr of tieories of Ilrentai
developmient, our attenrtion xvaf turned ir tie directionr Of
Cousqtituitioniai Law, and tie exact position of tire fresiurcf
ru regard to tire Society was golle lîrto at some Ilrtll
Tire expositions of Messrs. Horne and Woods siroxed tirat a
fresiman hiad to ire rromirrated aird elected before lire becanle
a mncuber of tie Society. As a resuit tire nomrinrationsrO
last meeting for first year couircilior were ruied ont O
order and cxpungcd froin tire mrinutes. 'l'ie legai actîrîrl
with wirich tis question xvas discrnssed sirowvec tirat we
may yet hope for constitutionai lawyers xvortiry of tire
mandti of tire great A. M. Stewart, now graduated.

Mr. G. E. McCraney, B.A., '92, addressec ltie meetinig
briefly, and his remarks xvere as wvisc as tirey xere bricf,
He was heartily receivcd by tie members, aird spoke 0fl
tire advantagcs to be derived from the Society, aund sug'
gested reforms in certain directionrs.

After this the meeting adjourued. and tic iast tiring W,
saw was a certain junior strrrggliug homexvards xvitir
irug'e stick of timber, whici lie liad brotrirlt to tie meetinig
under the impression that it xvas a cane.ý WC left iriior to
iris difficuit task and retired to orrr secret abode to mcdi'
tate on tire vanities of life and tie advautages of beicrg 'i
nrember of tire Litcrary.

A UNIFORM HEADGEAE..

MR. Enr'roR,-Anyone eaui notice tîrat, of late years,
tie wearing of the " mortar boards" arouind Coilege i5
more honored in thre breaci tiran in tie observance ; thre
chief occasions cirosen for wcaring tbemi beiug state occa'
sions. Ou the otîrer baud it carr bre noticed tirat there isa
large iucrease ru tire number of "l Varsity - caps worn, 'SAî
cap beiug a ver y baudy head coveriug for kirocking aroin. Sucb being tbe case, would it not be a possibiîity t
have a cap devised of sonre especiai shape, aird conimniifl]
in its texture tie Varsity colors of bine and whlite ?Thre
crcst of the Coliege mnigirt also ire woveri in, iii soure unOb
trusive way.

Nearly everyone wears tire IlVarsity ' cap, wiry'o
tiren have a distinctively Varsity cap ? I hope by tir1 s
lutter to elicit tire opinions of thec unrdergraduates onth
question. If tire idea is conformable to tire wisires of the
majority, a comnrittee eaui readily be appointed to discU15
tire pros and cons of tire scheme.

CHAPEAU BLEU ET BLANC-
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VICTORIA NOTES.

The Class of 'gr) mut last iuesday afternoon and organ-
'Zed for thc v'ear, with the following officers: President,
Mr, L. I3urwash ; î7ce-I-rcsicnt, Miss B3. Badglc'y ; Sec-
retary-Treas tirer, lr. A. MW. Scott ;Football Captain, Mr.

url ;:Hog Ailey Captain, M\r. J. \V. Shier. Mr. S. WV.
Fae1itwas chosen as class rcpresentative for thc alumn
dinner.

t I place of the illustrions Ilbob) " party of former da s,
the sOPhs of Victoria this year began their initiation of
the verdant freshmcn in a new ani "pleasant way. About
8.30 on Thursday cvcning last the Classes of '95 ami '90
assenîbled in thc hialls of new V ictoria, whence the festive
throng xvended thicir way to WVilliams' restaurant on King
Street. Herc ample justice ivas donc to the oyster stppler
Provided iu honor of the freslîies ;after whichi Mr. G. N.
Hlazen, cliairm-auï of the evening, in a rousing speech, pro-
Posed a toast to "Our Qucen." Next came Il Our Count-
try," followed by "Victoria," wich elicited a perfect storîn
Of applause front an already entliisiastic gatlîering. Otliers
foliOwed iin quick succession, wlïile 1,The Ladlies '' and
'The IFaculty '' closcd the list of toasts, at the saine timne

bringiîg to an end this miost enjoyable cvening. Ah agreed
1f thinking an example had been set iveil xvorthy of imita-
tiOtl, and the class of '96 are loud lu their praises Of '95.

The officers of Jackson Society of Victoria are as fol-
'ovs: President. A. B3. Ouisterlîout ; Vice-President, MI.
W. Leigli; Rccording Secretary, G. N. liazen ; Corres-

P~ofd ing Secrctary, M. 1-. Loblan ; Critic, S. E. Marshîall;
rraurr J. W. B3airdi; Leaders of Division, E. C. Laker,

The Victoria Literary Society met o11 Saturday uuin
bt Owing to the uiîtinislieul state of its roomn iv had to

te to the halls. Thei meeting rcsolvcd itsclf into a iock
Palrliam)eîit aîid dcbatcd the question whetiîcr Il ivilization
Iflcreascd the Hlappîiness of a l~copie ' or îîot. Messrs.
"lales, Sexsinith, Lewis, Young, Hermniston, I3urwash and
others took part in the discussion. Two recitatiouis were
adinuirably rendercd lîy Mr. Sargeant and Mr. Foucar,
aftcr wluich Mr. Shiore gave a splendid criticisni of the
evening's procccdings. Tlîe meeting closed with a gencral
Sonig) which was a 1brave attcmpt in tcsting the echoing
POwers of thc new corridors.

One important featuire of the ex'ening must n ot pass
t'lflIoIticed, viz :a shadowy visit fromi the fair anîd win-
Sorne MeDongal, the indefatigable treasurer of the sports,
"'Id his stalwart ch2peron, Mr. MeLean, anîl we hiope they
did flot " go away empty."

SCHOOL 0F PEDAGOGY.

orGreat preparations are being made by the cornînittee
fthe successful carrying out of a drama which will be

presented at the next open meeting. The scene is taken
fror, " As You Like It," witli Miss Phillips as Rosalindi
""CI Mr. Stallxvard, B.A., as Orlando, other characters

11i1g taken hy Mr. R. E. Hooper, B3.A., and Miss Calian.
Trhe presentation is under the direction of Mr. Sykes, B.A.,
'and Agnes Knox. Tfle dramnatie commnittce, consisting of
M1 iss 1-illock, B.A., Miss McTavish and Mr. Doxsee,
deserves great credit for the successful carrying ont of the
Scherie proposed.

. Progranmmes are now arranged for two meetings, One,

l'Onil'on Thursday, Oct. 27 th, at 4 p.m., and One, open,
the Priday, Nov. 4, at 7.30 pari. The chief attraction at

telatter will be an address from Dr. McLeilan.
thThe Pedagogy boys have subscribed liberally towards

f0arsîty sports. There will be a hioliday that day, and
tdoubt ail will be there and enjoy the afternoon's enter-

11netwhich will be beyond the ordinary run of sportsoaccotunt of the presence of such meni as Orton, Porter,
tha Agnew-tlie stalwart mcd. It must be remnembered

One 'Ife had in our midst during the first part of the session
Ofthe best "lail-round " athietes the University of

Toronto lias turned] ont, in the persou of 1\r. D). 1'. ýMeCol),
B.A., wvlo was president of the sports last ycar. XVe arc
given to understand by the corniittc that ail thie laies
of the Sciiooi are cordiailv invitcd to attend.

MEDICAL NOTES.

MeILauiiîii, of the second y car, was tea luiig ii M\aii
toha xvlîeîî last lieard froîn. ilis fellow stunlents hope to
sec him i tlîe class again before the snow flics.

'l'lie first and second years xverc addressed iast Friday
afternooni by Mr. iMartin froîn the oid sehool. Ilis expa-
tiation on the advantages of joiniîig the Medical Society
xvas so convineing that there wvîll donbtless be a large
increase in micmbel)rsliip.

The report of the second year officers of th(e Meulical
Society xvas hieralded with great satisfaction by thc first
and second ycars. It secins tiîat the Soc iety is w~iliing to
firnish a piano 'for the I3ioiogical I)cpartinent rcading
rooin, antI add several ncw 1icriodicais to tue presclit
supply. This to the first two ycars is a mnove in the riglit
direction, and will prex'ent any stcps toward forîning a 11ew.

and distinct society. They of the IJiological Departmient
are hoping to have the ii-eetings of the Medical Society
hcld in the east and the west aiternately.

A Union Missionary Meeting of Our Y. M. C. A. aiit
the Y. WV. C. A. of the Woînen's Medical Cohlege xviii 1w
hield next Saturday cventing i ri nity Medical Collegu.
Addresses are expected from Mr. Fraiik A. NelIer, Travel-
ling Secretary of the 1. C. M. Alliance ; Rev. Eher laînil-
ton, mîissionary froîn japani, ami othcrs. As thie ladies of
the MeIdicai Y. WV. C. A. have charge of the mutsical p'art
of the programme, a rich treat is aiiticipated. It is lîopcd
that the iedicai studerîts of ail thiree sclîools wiii bc prcseîît.

'fle change introduced into cliîuicai xvork this year is
proving a decided success. X'e think tlîat the conîtinunîs
alternative of medicai and surgical elinies lias a tcîidency
to assist eacli student iii keep)ing both sLIbjeets abreast.
l3eforc, the one was likely to bc ncgected hefore Xinas, the
other after. Then xve aiso, have the benefit of ail the cases
iii the luospital, iin both branches, during the full colege
year.____

UNIVERSITY CALENI)AR.

NOTu.-Noi ices under ihis head must be in the 1-i,,s 0 nil e Eiitoi by iluonday

night. Tii eR5DA1', OCTOitER 27'i i.

Y.M.C.A.-V.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.
Class of '94 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Class of 'g3 -Social Evening. Election ofloficers.
Programme. -General Hilarity. Y. M. C. A. IL1il, 7P

FIDAi', OcTO13E 281

Literary Society. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.
Varsity Athletic Sports. -Rosedale Grouinds, 2.30 p.i
Ladies' Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. P-arlors, 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 29-11i.

Victoria Literary Society. -Li terary Society Hall, Victoria College,
8 p.m.

Jackson L.iterary Society.-Jackson Hall, Vicioria College, 8 p.m.
Rugby Football.-Varsity vs. Hanmilton. I'robably on the Lawn.
Association.-Victoria will probably defauît to Varsity.

SUtn.xx', OCToîtEi 30-11.
Bible Class.-Rev. J. 1P. Sheraton, D.D. Sobject: The WVise Build-

ers: i Cor. iii. 10, iv. 5. Wycliffe College, 3 P-11).

MONDAv, OCTOBER 31ST.
Modemn Language Club.-French meeting. Curriculum work. Roonu

1-2, College Building, 4 p.m.
S.P.S. Prayer Meeting. -Y. M.C.A. Hait, 5 p.m.

TuESDAY, NOVFmIIER ISI.

Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.
Classical Association. -ROOm 3, Main Building, 4.30 p.m.

WEONESDAY, NovEMIIER 2N50.
Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish'sclass for Bible training. Y.M C.A

Hll, 5 p m.
Class of '95 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8.30 a.m.

-The Varsity Glee Club ivill not hold its practice on Friday on
account of the games. Sce Board.

The meeting of the Matbematical and Physical Society wilI also be
postponed for a week. Further notice will be given.



SCIIOOI, OF SCIENCE.

Thue fi rs a Ilectîîg of the Vgiierîgsocîetyf was lielîl
'l'îcîla' îftî 001xxeck. A\ largle ii icr wvc rc eseri t and

cry ilntercstg metn vs ec. Msrs. \V. A. Lca
aîid 1l. 1l. G ibsanl weî e Cleeteci ti the offices of I'resideîî t
,id Trrctsîiirr of flic Sxociety. Tiiese offices wCre v acanit
()\Vin,, ta Messrs. i [inde and B3lac k baving resignii)e ccausc
of absenice froîin the Seliao]. Mr. E. B3. Merrill, 13A., was

elctti i raîîacsRepreseîitative.
Nlx. E. \V. Ilîiide lias tiroppeti lus course ]in Civil En

giîieeiing, anti lias irecteti h is attentioni toaa (1 tcatiilg
tflie aililgi idit liow to shoot.'' iiî lias ccif dtiie

I îad iatî'sli~of or)(e of aur city pulic selicais. \'hilie
siorry Ihiat blis geîiial face xviii no niare lie seen aiiîaîgst ns,
wc are stil glati ta knov tit sic c ess is attein g lîjîji,
anîd WCe wisi liii î'very good fort une in h is nexv undcer-

Te Schloaf Scienice Rugby Football Cib is liard at
xvark. IPractice is beid ex er5 ' marniîîg at 6.30 aîîc On'
Saurclays at 9 a.mn. The. resuits sa far are enicaiirag,(,
anti M\anager Shiieluds thinks lie lias sîifficient muateriai for
a gaod teain. F. M. I)ayie lias beeîî eiected ('aptain, as
N. Lasli lias resignred thaï: office.

Lectures and practical work: were suspended for a tinie
on Tlxursday, in order to give the sttîceîîts an opportîînity
af obserx iîg the solar eclipse. A niiiflxler of transits,
fitteil witli colored glass lejîses, were set up au the laxvn,
and were patronized i)v hotu Arts anic Sclîoal af Scienice
mieîi , wvlile striuients arîîetl xvitli pieces of sîinakc'u glass

w ere 100 nîîînieî aus ta miention. As tlie day xvas clear andt
alinost cioiuiless anr excellent view xvas olîtained. TFle
siatlow xvas tliscerîiibie for a period afi nearly tlîree heaurs,
and xvas at its iiaxim iiai at about haîf-past ane. \Vhlile
the observationis were goîîîg on a twxo-boy orchestra, armnei
xvitli a vialiri anti a liarp, uiîscauirsed sountîs of sweetest
luarini, bei ng inipeiled ta tlieîr uîtniost effarts by a siippiy
of coppers andi nickels. A miunber of flic fellaws avaîliei
thiienselves of tue opportuiîity to Il trip tbe liglît faîîtastic,''
nitich to the amusemnit of a large anu' api)reciative
auiîc enice.

Thie edict lias ganie fartAi tiiat ail fees have ta be paiti
lîy Friday îîiýgît, andi a large mim ber are wlsis ng tlîiy liad
liot II lilowii theniselves "sa freely, ancd speculatîaîi is nife
as to wbere the mioney ail goes, an yhow.

\VAS IT WVASTED?

Soft, hiazx', Ailgnst xveathcr, ivith dean niarnings anti
glariaus sînsets tldrean ciuys !days \\,lieu thie tiiouglît is
releasecl froua tlîe tension af severe mental effort andt ligiîtiy
iiouiins a'er landl anti sea ti visit strange scenes anîc iingl,,,e
\vîtl stralige peopies. Tlie spirit is calîn, anti ail naturîe
us tiuîged witli a soft rose tint whicli lenits a clîarm ta he
comiunonest abjects, and trauisforins thle lîarsher featîîres
îîîta steruî picturesqueiiess. \Ve surrentier ourseives to the
witcliillig influences of the season, ietting eacb feelinîg and
mtioun take its Course, prampted by outwartl circular-
stances ;tîxe wili is dormiant, and ail ojîr inteic'ctual
pawers are given the frîllest license to commit any ciepre-
dations wlîatever. I lie on the bank of the Little Lake, in
thie sliadow of the old iidmili, and listen to the watcr as
it softly laps the rocks at the foot of the cliffs, before mue. I
ain in tbe cemetery xvith my portfolio spreatl out by rny
side, listlessly contemplating the rive-r-drivers oni the oppo-
site bank, as with their socîncling', Il Yo-ho,'' tbey swing tire
tarciy logs fromr tire shallows and set tbemi onîce nmore aflaat
loxvn tire streani. How would I like to be a river-driver ?
Dontf kiîow-pretty liard work, I imagine. They do,
intieed, look picturesqîie when tlîey sail down the river in
their big flat-bottnrned punts and the shores re-echo from
side to side withi their boisterous song. But theirs is a
rough, biard iife-a life in xvhich there is but littie poetýry
or beauty if they only knew it. But 1 respect them ;they
are men of stern industry, who live by their muscles and

are daoing, excellenit work1 for tlîeir cotuntry. I<ut liere Fiora
iutrrupts nie-'' ('ome, yau provoking feilow, Vve spokeîî,
noxv thîree tfit-es, I ivalt yaui ta liait tiiis lîaak for ie.
Look tliere 1 Yei alunost steluecil ilîto the lunchi baskcet.
\Vliat a careîess feiiaxv yonîiare !Nowx, leave yonîu stnpici
liate 1)00k for liadf ai n iouir, if yaii c au , I wviit tii taik to
yoir. ' 1 ineekiy seýat mnyscîf beside lier anti t ake ii tue
tlîe file ;tbeîî we xvle away tfli appy ilotîrs in converse
listless, bot eiijoyable.

Anti, îowx, tlie day is uirawing ta a close. \Ve c'nihîrk
for flie Aslîbuni sicie of flie iake, w hîi e WC inuy abtain
a fiîîer view of tue stinset. Pltna aîîc 1 are togletiier. For
saule tile We pxxtdle tii] in silence, tlie xitcliery of tinie
andt p)lace ceepiy affecting bath of uis. Thuen slîc specaks,
-\Uell, John, if Wve coiîlti go ou p îst like fins forever, with-

ont any cure, aiîy sorrxv, wxotîlcl îlot fle bc beauîtifi ?'-
I erhaps so, Piora, lut to lia piurpose. 'l'a cay ve

îireaîîî, lut ta-niorraxv îe rntist atvake ta reality, if xve are
ta at coin1 uiish anytliiig iii tire xvorici.'

ISee, Floa, the suni is setting.'' And noxv the heavens
are fiili of ýgIory. The cioîîds abox-e are masses of golden
splenclar, tlîe laXe bt'iaw is a sileet of xxavy laie. 1'illiîîg
the horizon, tire wliite xvuslietl cottage on the opposite
shore, aîîd tbe tdistanît his wxith tlîeir xvoody sinînîiits,
comipicte a pictcîre that is almnost too beacitiful. For somne
minutes we watcli, antd thenl the ricli tints gratluaily fade
axvay anti art' replaceti b tbe cill gney af tbe deepening
tîvilirlit. 't'le înoîiarcli of day lias -one to bris rest.

S ileîîtly xve i)atcciit lick across tiue lake, uip tlîe river,
tdien tinder bridges anti past wliarves until we reach oar
landiiig place. Au other day lias passeci ilito etenity, and
îîathîiîîg, cloue ? \Vuas it wxasteti ? I leax e it to muy felioxv-
stncieiits ta anisîer for t lieuiis'lI-es, ri eneinbering the ciays
af suinimers gaiie andc hiappy heours i bat xvene spent like
minle xvitl Flora. NExxie i

THE E1<IENDS OIF TlI11_, J EAI.

So said tliey oler fls grav-e :Inii nenory

Iieacl wxith honi xvere bis v-ices: deuci tue ciasp-
'rire sliîiy haiiîlclasp cdeati tbe sm tiaus sinile
Tliat sauglit to hîicle-aii lîic nat !-the fouibic'art
Set on its selfislh purpose. scoriiinig nat
To prostitute fair frienciship's holiest formi
To the base enti it fixedci .

In nieînony ?--in niinonv of liiiîDdte na

\Vboni, xvbile lie liveci, tlîey loatiieti Ili iliemary

I nclean amiution, by a patAi îiicianT 1o reachlu andt that, reaclied, xvere cleatli iii life

D isiiti ouur, falscoil ail the reeking train
I lis cuistoinlet aicis, thaI , înasked xviti fuir p tute
Sinooth speech ancd neucy siiiile, selieti but the [tailen.

Yet yocuîg-and youiig tlic vorsc' hle poisunlotis root
So scoî bi sprnn ; 0s soî h ac braiiciieti andu spread
Its bhîglit aboaut it, sappuuulg. tilat yoîiîig heart
O4f tniith mt'eaii vile, aîîci, with trnuth luiappiness,
Youtii, lov e anic ail thuat, prescit, niakes hle sx q\cet,
Gone, leaves it xvorse than waste. Inii uienary

In mnemory ? Say, in oNilv ion, ratiier
\Ve Wvoo1t1 forgeI't,-God lîel) lis !-voîicl forge(.

'[ietîiîs v kevxe know nao lonîger îîax
Passeti lke a dreamn, or like tue life tlîut flourislied,
Droopeti iii a mromenit arud was dione ! We lieun
Not ioxv the voice that vexec ins ;not tire beat
0f tlîat faise footfaii ; but the eterrial sca
Souinding fonever on the unknoxvn shore.
We xvouid fonget!-forget, and ouîly know
\Ve too-we ail-have sinned, anti, siuining, suffered

Toronuto. UBIQUE.



AS SCIATI ON.

()n the laXXil oti Satiirday atrooîa i rowcl of about
'ne tbuai I)ecCtýitors, coiiil)os-eil lar-cly of stîiilcits

lit Odea iIIî \e av ( sgooclî andiu \'arsity play a
lraxv, ea<-'I sidec '«clii ig onc goal. Thei i îsiilt Of t111

iflatel, X\s ircat Surprise to the siip)<it(ýi-s tif oth cl ubs..
Varsity altIoi oOt mer 'icon fident, y et it dit tItýirl

cacS of Xvii iii i g w cie gnoud w iii, Osgooîle, st roîî ci
I hYwcre thîaîil eutliey ilet V'ictoria a week

\ýVitîî the kikoff Varsiîy presseci tlicir oj)lpoicltq
CoJ ,andi it wvas oiily the eXer-p)resenit, cool-lieadeci Siînis

lgoal tlîat saved the lgltsfroîn i icliate dlefeat.
~~Vitîi tue (- Ceptioîi of a fcw îlaîgeroiîs rushes byI n-iiighlîi aiid McliIruni on flic rigl i, \'arsity liad the bust

(if the gaule tlîroîghiout .At fiî st the play \vas ratdier
"Ose, \1 arsity feeling perhîaps a little too conftident. It
wa, 'lot mnt i ()sý,oode scoreci sliortly after hiaif tinte that

t'l gulle ecaiêrcaliy îîîtei stinî' Froin this to file ealIf tirne the play xvas fast and fuirions, \'arsity strivingr to
'X0id defeat, and Osgoode to mnaintain or if possible toincrease t lad \beî at fast t b all was t orced

'ails ad sont ofthe entlîîsiastic students tbh onging
tue toluch lunles. Fromi tlîs out the gaine xvas in Varsi tys

yad )Lit ufort unaîîîy they were rnable to score the
Wiflfling goal. The x ery eagerncss of tbe Varsity forxvards
destroyed the comnulion biîi wbîcli iisuially ch,îracerizcs
their play.

It was 3.30 wlien the teauns liruec up~ as follows
arsitY-(;oal, Porter ; backs, ]3reckeniriclge, Stuîart

alves, orrcster, G;olchie, McArthiur ;riglit wing, D)uncanî,
lo glal ; centre, Murray ; left wing, rSanipson, Goveri-

O sg)OodeÇj 0 .il Sinis ;lîacks, Graham, Dallas ;halves,

Meldrîlimter, Norman, Colîoe ;ri-lit wiîîg, J3uckingliam,
Toui sý centre, A. T. limiter ; lefI xving, Lanîport,

brwn efre , D. A. Dickson ;umipires, H-. McHardy, Hugli

To folow the pl ay througlut the galle, and especially
thefirt hif, xvould lie tedion n ut' nteresting to Ouîr

Veaerst The gaille, wlîile lacking in combination, xvas
lýar . ýand interspersed witlî very liard checkiîig.

trly ln the garne the Varsity forwards exerted thcnuselves
bget a goal, but Sinis was aiways at blis post. Meantiîîuc

for larn and Meidruni, upon w hoi tlîe Osgoode mnen
tina l te greater part of the forwarcl work, were con-
cerel niiaking dangerous runs wvhicli usually ended i aCentr On two Occasions especially the Varsity strong-

InevWould have fallenl, had it flot been for the tiînely
servention of Dreckcîîridge. Tlic Varsity forwards

the Ili to have no difficulty in geîîiîîg tho hall down mbt
was Iegliborhood of tlîe Osgoode goal, l)tt their shooting

WekGovcnllock and Murrav, howcver, srîccceded iiiliiine in several daiîgeroîîs shots, whicbi Sîmis barely

frAbout ten Minurtes afîer hialf tiiecThoinipson scored

~eaîyhakn.andI Xas dtie t0 n0 fauît on the part of tlîc
ait~ efeence. fJiis was-4he trîî ing point of the gamie.
Ithnet lay had been progressing qînetly, lut floX the
1hng bgaîî Varsity to a mari played as thuey ziever

)ayed liefore. Forrester, wlîo during tbe furst lialf bail
foce on accoîint of a laine leg to takec things easy,orohis wounids and l)ut an end to the usefles of

th O5gOOde riglit xving. With Buckiingham provided for,
Abo hal relaned in the iîeighiborlîood of the Osgoode goal.
th ut fifteen minutes before caîl of trnie Forrester dropped
be halOver to the rîght wiîîg, and Duncan put it through,

"'tte goal Was cîisallowed on tlue plca of off sie. Three
rnn''sla ter 'Varsity seciired tlîeir oiîly goal. A dlrop ongail hy G Oldie restiltedi iin a scrininiage uînder tlîe bar.

'llic bail wxavcred bai-k and foNvards foi soine Sec ondis,
whieii Il ivas fiital)y} îtc tli-oiilI liy oiîîlîcî Fur
tic rciîaiîiiiug teiî inîutes Vari ty foi XXards XXorked bard
to NViii, buit thu( NX biSt]C lîlew wiiIi the Score Stijl one ýgoal
cadi.

F~or (Ds.ooclc, an iîeiilîi IîNieluli111 îîuî Xi'e flic îoîîc
of' ble forxviril hue. P allais andlti Gahiuuji ali k ~i~cla
very iffectîvi gauîic. lîîe liait bick I11 Wliuîî Xvii e ii ly

cilbstriuctive.
l\Oui îif the \'rut oixaîis pîlaycd ils lii Shiciiild andî

coîîlc layi. I brei l'uîrîcgc il b îci iIiavel ia vr jiidicioils
gaule lorrister, ilîspitu' bis '' aîi '' <gpIi au inir-

XXRsi iX il, VS. TRINI (V Il.

On I'riday afternoon hast tlie Triniby tCampuls Xvas tii
Scelle of tlie clecisîve iiatcit letwveii fih' )ei d ffîcis of
thc Un uversities of Toi oîto, andI 'l'îiîity ini the, Onîtario
Rugby Footbiall junior suries. \ trsit\ XXvon casîly îiy a
Score Of 29 1O0o, WhIiclI, togetlier \vt1 tl hicir Xiii a Xvcek
preX'ious by 14 to 8, places theln 35 points in the lead.
Triîiity xvas coiîipletely oiitpliyeul froin stirt t0 finish.

Duîriîîg the first lialf tries xvere seeîîrec fcor Varsiy by
Smaith, Eby, Moore andIMLa aiic also b wo rogsand
two placeci goals by Moore. Tliis ai hiaff-tiuîteVrit
ivas i ii the lead lîy 22 points. liitile sccoiid hll' Elîy
scoreil a try and Moore kickec tbe goal. 'l'lic eXct
point, tue last sectirec iii the second lîalf, caiîie froiîi a
toiicli -g-,oal.

The teains xvere as follows:-
Varsity Hl.: Iack, Crane; halves, McLean, C'. l\Ioss,

Moore; quarter, Bonuîu; scriîîîîîîage, (rotyn , i\l ackýeniv
Maccdonald ;w'iugs, J3iggar, Eby, Boycl, Roluiiisoiî, Smîithî,
McRae, Holîhas.

Trinity IH. :Back, Sanders; hialves, De La Fosse,
Southam, Osborne; quarter, McMurrich ;viîgs, Iledley,
Pottinger, Carlton, Vernîon, Robecrtson, L3 oclcy, OsIer
serimmnage, Gwyîî, Tuch, Treiuîayne.

Refèee, Nichol, Queeîî's ; impire, McLaLiglilin, Os-
goode Hall.

Varsity Hf. have ciscovered in, Harry " Moore a roîuglî
diaiond, a nu their nnly regret is tîtat iliey chid îîot uinearlu
hbia tbrce years ago.

Smnith plays a fast gaie and tackles xvell. Melean
bids fair to rival luis brother so weli kuuown in Rugbiy
curcles. lie is a very cool player andc a stron)ui kck.

Victoria will in alI proîahîiiity defaiiît 10 Varsity ilici
if îîot tle umatch xvili he played on the lawvi uîext TIi irsday
a ft ernoo n

- Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Quite a large iiiiîunber of stîuuents attenclei tie last
meeting of tite Y.M.C.A. to lîcar titi ireport,; of the presi-
clenit, Mr. C. R. Williams, auîd Mr. Lea, delegates 10 the
convenition lielcI at Nortlifueld lasI suunnmcr. Jtidging froni
the giowing reports of thiese gentlemen tItis conîventioni is
itecoinii a great factor in tlue spreacl anud cleepcniuîg of
Y.M.C.A. interests throtighout tlie continent. Tluey mîacde
especial rmentioni of Mr.bSpier, whose preseuice weîuî far
toxvards tiaking lthe conventiont xhat il xvas.

Thli stitdents arc requiested to keep iii îîîî the Bible-
class condiieteci by Rcv. Dr. McTax isli evcry \Vechuesilay
afternoon. Tiiose wbo attendecl fast XVeciiesday speak
very iuighly of the reverend gentlemnan's metlîods and
capa bilities.

The annual receptuon of the Association will be held
this, Weduîesday, evening in their building. All Y.M.C.A.
imen are tnrgently requested to be present, as weil as tue
stîîdents of the first year, to WJIOr special invitations are
issiiecl. 'l'le ladlies' auxiliary have chcerfUlly giveîîIluchir
assistanice, antd a very enjoyable evenhuîg may be expected.



'IVIIDST TIE MORTAR BOARDS.

Man<iolin players and flrst tenors
wanted for Gc Club.

The sunt and the Barrie Lacrossc
Chlb werc eClipsefi last Tbîrsday.

Hl. WV. B3rown, ex-presidenit of the
lVoderni Laugnmage ('bib, is in XVater-
foi d.

J. S. ('aistairs, B.A., of ('lass ' 92,
bas gone into journalismn in Iroquois,
Ont. lHe %viii inake a mark.

l'le arrangements mnade for the
entertainînent of tiîe îst year men on
l'ritlay were rather (lefective.

TI'le (Gothic Seîninary xviii fot be
openied tili Easter terni to tbe regret
of tbe students of that language.

B. A. C. Craig, '94, surnmered in
Algonua, and stili wears a moccasini as
a souiven)ir of a. (Gadstonian exploit.

W. P~. Bull, '93, put in bis summner
on and arouind Hudson Bay. He
tels nolbuniter yarns, and looks bearty,
for wblici bie is to lie corigratulated.

Mr. J. L. Scott, 'gi, wlio spent iast
session at Princeton Semninary, bias
been apl)ointe1 to a position in tbe
<leiartmient of Pbilosopby, Winnipeg
('ollege.

We have l)cen grieved to notice
b)icycles Iying locked around tbe front
of the College. Now, boys, this should
flot be. it is a reflection on the bonesty
of tbe instituition-anid, besides, it
keeps the fellows fromn using tbeni.

Th ere seemis to 13e at prescrit an
effort arnong tbe men of '95 to make
general, or at least common, tbe
wearing of academiics to lectures.
Wby dIo not aIl tbe men corne ont in
growns, as a proposed in '95~ did last
year?

This eclipse (of the suu) xvas a
bonanza for the S. P. S. men. Al
tîîrned ont witb instruments, froin tbe
3rd year mnan xvitb bis polygon to tbe
fresbmnan with biis ruler, to examine
tbc phienomenon fromn a scientific
point of view.

XVe bumrbly request our contributors
to sign tbeir articles witb tbeir naines
as well as tbeir ntomis-de-plitme. No one
need bave tbe least fear of the author-
sbip of any communication wbatever.
Tbe averalge clam is garrulous comn-
pared witb our absolute silence.

At tbe mass meeting of students
beld in S. P. S. last week, Prof. Gai-
braith, in tbe course of bis remarks
concerning tbe gym., stated it to be
bis conviction that students sbould
pay for what tbey get. One bapless
in felix wbo bas lost bis year exclaimed:
Yes, stars for instance.

Tbe number of registered students
in the Arts faculty, according to the
officiai lists kindly placed at our dis-
posai by Mr. Brebuer, is seven buin-
dred and forty-riinie. Tbis total is
divided as follows: 4 tb year, 1 13;
3r(l year, 147; 2nd year, 195; ist year,
163 ; Non-matriculants, 131.

Miss W7ilson, daugbter of the late
President, goes to England to enter
the Motber Home for tbe preparatory
training of Deaconesses The whole
sumn (.$oo,ooo) bequcatbed to ber by
bier fatilier bias been generotisly devoted
to, the puirpose of establisliing an order
of Deaconesses in tbe city of Toronto.

We bave always liaci a very bigb
opinion of Metliodisrn, but it lias noxv
reaclied ant unprecedented elevation.
We left tbe dear old editorial umibrella
at the Victoria Literary Association
merietingÏ iast Saturday nigbt, and it
was promptly retturned to uis witb its
ribs ail sound. Great is the naine of
Victoria!

The Modern Lan !guage men Of '95
are circuiating a petition 10 have tbe
Logic of tbe second year remnoved
from tbeir pass work. Tbis nuatter
lias been agitated before, but thus far
tbe Senate lias not seen fit to alter
tbe course laid down in tbe curricu-
lum. But tbe Modemn Language class
is carnestly endeavoring 10 have tbe
matter considered again, and hopes
for a favorable resuit.

CIASSICAu, ASSOCIATION.-Tie devo
tees of the Classics lield thîcir opening
mieetinigon Tuesdiayweeký. Prof. Dale
occupie(l tue cbair. The essayist was
Mr. J. Il. Browni, wlîo read a very
creditable and acceptable paper on
lA comiparison of Teutonic and

Romiau institutions in theur inception."I
Th'le chairirnan added somne instructive
liistorical criticism from bis invaluable
store. Tbe Association bids fair to
have a brilliaut year under tbe new
presidency of Mr. ID. A. Glassey.

Tlîe Modern Language Club lîeld a
successful German meeting on Mon-
day eveninig, in Room No. 12, Univer-
sity College. Tbe following new offi-
cers were elected: 2ndl Vice-President,
Miss jolinston ; Secretary, Miss Jef-
frey -Treasurer, J. Montgomery. In-
struictive essays were read by Messrs.
J. Hyland and R. S. Jenkins. Mr.
W. A. Brown gave a short and amus-
ung reading in Germnan. At the close
of tbe programme tbe members of tbe
Club) discoursed in tbeir cboicest Ger-
nman.

The Varsity Banjo and Guitar Clubl
met recently to organize for the ensu-
ing season. It was decided to restrict
tbe instruments to banjos, guitars and
mandolins, the moutb-organs being
excluded. Tbe officers elected were
tbe following : Honorary President,
Mr. H. R. Fairclougb, M.A.; Presi-
dent, Mr, W. R. P. Parker; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Mr. L. A. Moore.
Commnittee: University College, Mr.
\NT, S. Carroll; Scbool of Practicai
Science, Mr. N. Lasb; Medical Scbooi,
Mr. A. F. Roils.

The Ciass Of '9 met on Fruday
afternoon in UJniversity College. After
tbe constitutional lawyers of the ciass
bad succeeded in untieing some knotty
points in tire constitution, the election

of officers for the coming year was
proceeded withb; tbe result of tbe vot-
ing xvas as follovs; Presiderit, J. D.
Philiips; ist Vice President, H. S.
McKellar; 2n(l Vice-President, Miss
M. Jolbuston ; Secmetary, R. H-. WValks;
Ilistorian, Miss A. 1-l. Young; Poet,
O. J. Stevenson; Atiîietic 1)irectom,
1'. E. Shiore ; Couincillor, Miss R.
Patterson. Tlie reîiiaînunig offucers wiil
be eiected at the social evening wbicb
tlîe ciass intends to 1101(1 slortly. A
feattire of tue mneeting xvas tue rich
iîamvest our fmuend Mac reaped for the
Varsity garnes. lIn tue course of the
mieeting tlîe cliairmnan gav e an imnport-
ant rtiliiug, to tue effect tlîat the '93
mien of Victoria were miembers of
the class. J-is decision xvas beartily
rece ivxed.

1)1VA RS IT iES.

Wbien the Psalrnist said Il Ail tbe
days of my appointed time viii 1 xvait
ll the change corne," lie was evi-

dciitly shopping for his wife in a big
dry gootids btole.

Comkscrew (indignantiy) : Did yol
lîcar wbiat Yotung Conservey said ab)out

orY. M. Liii. Club's meeting the
otbier evenirg?

Truimp Card: No, wbat vas it ?
Corkscrew: 1 told biiun xve biad a

rousing meeting, anti lie, said lie sup-
posed xve eujoyed ourselves to tbe fu.l
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